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Objective
To determine the effectiveness of brief
advice given by primary care physi-
cians to problem drinkers.

Design
i-year randomized controlled trial
(Trial for Early Alcohol Treatment
[TrEAT]).

Setting
17 community clinics in Wisconsin,
USA, comprising primary care practices
of 64 general internists and family
physicians.

Patients
Of 17 695 patients screened, 292 S had a
drinking problem and 1705 were inter-
viewed by a researcher to determine eli-
gibility. Screening yielded 774 patients
who were 18 to 65 years of age {62%
men) and drank > 14 alcoholic drinks/
wk (11 drinks/wk for women). Exclu-
sion criteria were pregnancy, alcohol
treatment in the previous year, symp-

Commentary

Because of its greater prevalence, heavy
drinking and not alcohol dependence is re-
sponsible for most alcohol-related morbid-
ity (1). Thus, recent attention has turned to
nondependent drinkers. Evidence shows that
brief interventions can decrease alcohol use
in problem drinkers (2).

The study by Fleming and colleagues
extends previous findings to community
primary care settings in the United States.
2 limitations may have caused overestimates
of efficacy. First, patients rather than physi-
cians were randomly assigned; second,
greater losses to follow-up (likely non-
responders) occurred in die intervention
group. However, the intention-to-treat
analysis and the consistency of the results
with those of previous studies support con-
clusions of efficacy (2).

toms of alcohol withdrawal in the past
12 months, receipt of physician advice
to change alcohol use in the past
3 months, consumption of > 50 drinks/
wk, or reported symptoms of suicide.
12-month follow-up was 93%.

Intervention
Patients were allocated to a brief phy-
sician advice intervention group (n =
392) or to a control group (« = 382).
Patients allocated to the intervention
group had two 15-minute sessions
with their physician 1 month apart,
during which they received feedback
about their current health behaviors,
a review of die prevalence of problem
drinking and adverse effects, a list of
drinking cues, a drinking agreement,
and drinking diary cards. A follow-up
telephone call from the clinic nurse
was made 2 weeks after each visit. Pa-
tients in the control group received a
booklet on genera! health issues.

Main outcome measures
Changes in alcohol use (previous 7-d
use, binge drinking, and excessive
drinking), health care utilization, and
changes in health status measures
(smoking status, depression, motor ve-
hicle accidents, and unintentional in-
juries) at 6 and 12 months.

The challenge is how to incorporate brief
interventions into practice. In this study,
more than half of the problem drinkers ini-
tially identified by routine screening were
excluded after a research interview; how they
would have responded to the intervention is
unknown. Further, the intervention was ex-
tensive, including 2 physician visits and fol-
low-up calls, written materials, payments,
and ongoing physician edtication. Finally,
most patients continued to binge drink and,
although days of hospitalization were de-
creased, no decreases in injuries or emer-
gency department visits were found and the
clinical implications of a decrease to 12
drinks per week are unclear.

When attention is given to identifying
problem drinkers or those at risk who are
not alcohol dependent, brief physician ad-

Main results
Reductions in alcohol use were greater
in patients who received the interven-
tion than in patients in the control
group. At 12 months, the mean num-
ber of drinks in the previous week was
11.48 in patients who received the
intervention compared with 15.46 in pa-
tients in the control group (P < 0.001).
The number of binge-drinking episodes
in the previous month also decreased to
a greater extent in the intervention
group (46% reduction) than in the con-
trol group (21% reduction). Patients
who received the intervention reported
fewer days of hospital ization (91 vs
146 d, P< 0.001). Changes in health sta-
tus did not differ between groups.

Conclusions
An inteirvention program involving brief
physician advice to nondependent prob-
lem drinkers reduced alcohol use. The
reduction was maintained at 12 months.
Source of funding: National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism.
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vice can reduce alcohol consumption; how-
ever, questions remain. How effective and
efficient are brief interventions for improv-
ing health outcomes? How should patients
be selected? How brief an intervention is
effective? What minimum level of physician
education and support is necessaiy? These
issues must be addressed before this prom-
ising practice can be widely implemented.
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